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Graduate Chamber Recital 
Griffin James & E_ric Jordan, 
Euphoniums 
l:)rian l:)adgle_y and f aul Nesper, 
Tu.bas 
Centertpr· the Fer-forming Arts 
Januar_y ~ l, 200:5 
Monda_y Evening I 8:00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and cight_y--second program oF the lOot-200:5 season. 
I 
f rogram 
Cosmic Voyage (2002) Michael Forbes 
(born 1973) 
Benediction (2003) John Stevens 
(born 1951) 
Refractions (2004) Patrick Schulz 
(born 1974) 
Suite No. 5 Air and Variations "The Harmonious Blacksmith" 
~ Intermission~ 
Quartet for Tubas ( l 969J 
Selections from English Madrigals (2004) 
Rest, Sweet Nymphs 
My Bonny Lass 
The Village Choir (2004) 
Russian Sailor's Dance (1927) 
Georg Friedrich Handel 
(1685-1759) 
arranged by Michael Forbes 
Frank Lynn Payne 
(born 1938) 
Various Composers 
arranged by Michael Forbes 
Alexander Borodin 
(1833 -1887) 
arranged hy Pau! Walton 
Reinhold Gliere 
(1875-1956) 
arranged by J. Kelly Diamond 
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